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factors could also affect the accumulation of these tox0

ins by bivalves.  
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Recent downscaling efforts for the Chesapeake Bay 

have led to an open source, hydrodynamic model cur0

rently being applied to empirical habitat models for vari0

ous harmful algal bloom taxa, with a fully coupled re0

gional Earth System Model in development. Statistical 

models for predicting the occurrence of rare, but poten0

tially toxic algal blooms in the Bay were used to create 

hindcasts and forecasts of bloom probabilities with 

ChesROMS. Environmental parameters significantly 

associated with toxigenic blooms in the Bay have also 

been shown to be important for similar blooms off the 

coast of central California. The Santa Barbara Channel, 

CA (SBC) is a very different region where wind0driven 

upwelling and mesoscale eddies are important proc0

esses driving phytoplankton blooms. In recent years, 

the spring bloom has been dominated by the neuro0

toxin0producing diatom, Pseudo�nitzschia spp. Statisti0

cal models created for the SBC suggest that conditions 

most associated with high cellular toxin levels were 

those associated with local upwelling as well as with 

increased absorption by cDOM (412 nm), increased 

reflectance at 510/555 nm, and decreased particulate 

absorption at 510 nm., indicating that the detection of 

toxic blooms using satellite platforms such as MERIS, 

MODIS, and AVHRR is a possibility for the SBC. Future 

work will focus on collaborative efforts to merge satellite 

and regionally down0scaled forecasting products with 

these empirical habitat models to assess forecasting 

capabilities in the CA Current System and any potential 

connections to large0scale climate modes to explore the 

potential for extending the lead times for forecasts in0

cluding the impact of climate change. �
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A monitoring and forecasting service for the Norwegian 

fish farming industry has been in operation since 1987 

with the aim to reduce potential losses caused by harm0

ful plankton, extreme temperatures and sea states and 

acute pollution including oil spills. The service is run by 

SINTEF Fisheries and Aquaculture for insurance com0

panies and their customers and is motivated by the em0

piric experience that economic losses have been re0

duced after early warning of harmful algal blooms and 

mass occurrences of harmful jellyfishes, specially 

adapted weather and sea state forecasts and actions 

taken during oil spill incidents. In May 2008 there was a 

situation with losses of cultured salmon in Northern Nor0

way. Water samples from the area showed high densi0

ties of a potential fish toxic Prymnesiophyte, Chry�

sochromulina cf. leadbeateri. A description of the bloom 

with focus on crisis management, including sampling 

and dissemination of the results, will be given.  
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Different laboratory experiments have shown the par0
ticular biological responses of many dinoflagellate spe0
cies to small0scale turbulence. However, the relevance 
of these observations has been rarely tested in the field. 
In this work we characterized the environmental physi0
cal conditions during blooms of two different species, 
the ichthyotoxic dinoflagellate Karlodinium veneficum 
occurred on June0July 2007 and the diatom Pseudonitz�
chia spp. occurred in October 2007 in Alfacs Bay. Over 
the first bloom event, velocity data were almost continu0
ously recorded by a 2MHz acoustic Doppler current 
profiler deployed on a fixed station (6 m depth). Addi0
tional physical (using a CTD and a SCAMP microstruc0
ture probe) and biological (chlorophyll concentration, 
phytoplankton species composition) parameters were 
obtained from several sampling points. Meteorological 
data were provided by a nearby station. During the 
Pseudonitzchia spp. bloom, only microstructure and 
biological data were collected along 5 days. We will 
show our preliminary results on the different scenarios 
under which both events occurred.  
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In phytoplankton monitoring survey in Sfax coasts, de0

tection and study of dinoflagellate cysts is averred as 

much necessary as toxic species. Cysts can’t only pro0

voke blooms, but we also detected some toxic re0

sponses related for presence of these forms in our 

coasts as case of Karenia selliformis and Alexandrium 

minutum. Sfax coasts are characterized with tidal move0

ment and that hydrodynamic condition can therefore 

produce high local cyst accumulations. The movement 

and turbulent mixing of the sediment lead possibly to 

vertical redistribution of the resting stages in the sedi0

ment cyst resuspension, their persistence in the water 

column and germination of the vegetative population.  

In this study we try identify the relationship between 

those toxic dinoflagellates, their cysts, oceanographic 

parameters and environmental factor. The data were 

collected from ten years of phytoplankton monitoring in 

Sfax coasts coupled with a specific sampling in sedi0

ment and water in tide period in different season in 

2006. The abundance of the species in the motile form 

and cyst encountered in the water column varied signifi0

cantly. The variation in cysts and motile stage depend 

of tidal flushing. Our main results indicate that salinity 

and temperature determine when germination and en0

cystment can occur. Contrary to the general accepted 

idea that the nutrient status plays a triggering role for 

encystment, we can suggested that phenomenon is a 


